Abstract. This paper describes distributed web service architecture to allow web level scalability for multimedia content analysis. We introduce service component architecture that allows for orchestration and composition of services as content analysis units to enrich multimedia metadata using common data model built upon MPEG-7 content description standard. We report experiments with automatic load balancing and introduce an end user application that facilitates annotation of people in images and video.
Introduction
Image and video sharing services have become one of the most popular service types in the Internet due to increasing creative use and communication through web and multimedia. The amount of available content is constantly growing with an accelerating rate. As an example, YouTube [9] has reported that every minute 20 hours of new video material is uploaded by its users. In a day, that makes 1,200 days, or roughly over three years worth of video content. It is easy to grasp that with such huge volumes, it is very important to describe and annotate the content with adequate accuracy to guarantee accessibility in variety of use scenarios.
Content-based analysis methods have been a popular research topic since the early 1990's. They can be utilized in fully automatic annotation or at least in assisting the user in the content description process. Content-based multimedia analysis is a computationally intensive process where distributed computing plays an important role. Web service technology has been one of the most notable technological solutions lately in the field of distributed computing. One of its most advertised features is that it is build on top of common standard web technologies, such as HTTP and XML.
One of the recent research topics related to distributed multimedia content analysis is using web service technologies in the distribution of analysis tasks. This research topic is very new and only a few web service based solutions exist at the moment.
Heinzl et al. [1] present a service-oriented infrastructure for multimedia applications. Their solution aims to provide tools for developing and using a variety of multimedia applications covering video and audio content analysis, audio synthesis and multimedia consumption. The described system uses the SOAP [2] protocol, Business Process Execution Language (BPEL) [3] and Flexible SOAP with Attachments (FlexSwA) [4] for transmitting the multimedia data. Ewerth et al. [5] introduce a distributed solution for detecting cut points from video files. The presented architecture is based on grid computing paradigms and Globus toolkit and it utilizes web services and SOAP technologies in the implementation.
Other than web service based systems of distributed multimedia analysis have been more common. Seinstra et al. [6] present a distributed solution for video content analysis. They introduce Parallel-Horus, a cluster programming library that allows implementation of distributed multimedia applications as fully sequential programs. The system uses a grid computing execution model. The CASSANDRA framework [7] is a modular, self-aware, self-organizing, real-time and distributed multimedia content analysis system based on Service Oriented Architecture and dynamic resource utilization.
This paper presents a service platform for distributed multimedia content analysis. The platform enables versatile analysis of different content types, including video, image, audio and textual content. The paper introduces a content annotation web application for the platform and reports experiments with automatic distribution of analysis tasks. The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 describes the distributed content analysis service platform based on modular analysis units, resource aware load balancing and web service communication. Section 3 introduces content annotation web application for end users. Section 4 reports experiments with distributed content analysis and Section 5 concludes the paper.
Distributed Content Analysis Service Platform

Service Composition
The architecture of the multimedia content analysis platform is based on a serviceoriented design, where the distributed application logic is accessible via web service interfaces. The system consists of four basic entities: Client software, Content analysis service, Analysis unit(s) and Service registry. A system diagram is shown in Fig. 1 . Communication between different nodes uses XML-based SOAP [2] messages that are transported via HTTP. The service interfaces are defined using Web Service Description Language (WSDL) [3] .
A client can be any software program that is able to utilize the analysis output provided by the platform. Content analysis service is the control point of the system. It discovers and invokes the analysis units required to fulfill the client's requests. It provides a web service interface to the platform clients, therefore acting as the single entry point to the platform. The analysis units are web services that execute the actual content analysis tasks. Each unit specializes to a specific analysis functionality. The service registry keeps a MySQL database containing information about registered analysis units. It also provides a web service interface for discovering and registering services. Orchestration logic is included in all services that can invoke other services. It contains tools for service discovery, selection and invocation that enable dynamically formed service compositions.
The content file must naturally be transferred to the platform in order to analyze it. The transfer of the content file is done using HTTP protocol. The file is first fetched from its original location by the content analysis service after the client has sent the analysis request. It is then distributed from the content analysis service to every analysis units participating in the analysis process.
One important feature of the platform is that a content analysis unit may utilize the results of the other analysis units to provide more high-level results. As an example, a person identification analysis unit could utilize the results from speech detection and face detection units In this situation, the unit forms a service composition with the other units it utilizes. The composite unit performs similar operations as the content analysis service: it discovers, selects and invokes the analysis units that are part of the composition. In situations where a single analysis functionality is invoked by multiple compositions for the same data, redundant invocation is avoided by selecting the analysis unit that is already processing the data.
The platform is also capable of balancing the load between different services in a situation where an analysis unit has been replicated to several nodes.. The developed method is more sophisticated than a round-robin method where requests are distributed to the different servers in a circular order. The method balances the load in a resource-aware manner, where the server's current load level and its computational capacity are taken into account. For determining the server load level, the load average reported by unix-based operating systems is used. Based on the load level l and the number of CPU cores in the server N CPU the load balancing method calculates a value representing the current available processing capacity of the server C. The orchestration logic sends a web service call to every candidate node requesting a load level of each machine. The node with the highest available processing capacity is always selected. Eq. 1 defines the formula used in the calculation.
(1)
If the load level is equal or less than the total number of CPU cores, the processing capacity is calculated by subtracting the load value from the number of CPU cores. This gives a value representing the average number of "free" CPUs in the server. In an overload situation where the load level is higher than the number of CPU cores, the subtraction results in a negative number. In this case, the subtraction result is divided by the number of CPU cores in order to reflect the relative overload of the server. Exemplary values calculated using Eq. 1 can be seen in Table 1 . 
Semantic Content Description Model
The distributed content analysis platform aims at producing content description for multimedia data that is usable in several content rich applications, such as web sites for user generated content. For that purpose, each component of the platform attempts to enrich the description metadata so that the clients will ultimately receive rich semantic attributes describing the original multimedia. To support this process, the data model for semantic content description was designed using MPEG-7 [8] . The MPEG-7 segment decompositions were restricted into a four level hierarchy and the structure fixed so that the different services would know what type of data resided on each level of the hierarchy. The designed data model consisted of Media, Concept, Object and Element levels as seen in Fig. 2 .
Media segment contains all the information, manual annotation and automatically analyzed concepts of the source media. It also determines the structure of the layers below. The next level, Concepts, holds the analysis results from each service. E.g. a detection service that locates people from images and video produces Person Concepts. The Objects are for individual instances of a Concept. E.g. a single detected person sequence in a video determine the physical ch domains of the media data.
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Experiments with Distributed Content Analysis
The distributed content analysis platform's ability to balance load between replicated service components on different nodes was measured with an analysis task run over a period of time. The purpose of the test was to measure how well the platform was able to balance the load between servers with different performance characteristics and a varying amount of external load. The test was performed by configuring the content analysis platform with a frontal face detection service, an analysis unit that detects frontal face regions from digital images and videos. The analysis unit was replicated into four different computers and communication within the platform was achieved through web service invocations. Frontal face detection service was selected for this test because it can efficiently utilize the entire processing capacity of the computer it runs on due to its parallelized internal design. The parallelization is particularly effective in analyzing videos.
The test environment consisted of three identical modern desktop PCs and a larger server machine. The desktop PCs were dual core machines with 2 gigabytes of memory. The server machine had two quad core CPUs totaling 8 cores and 24 gigabytes of memory. The computers were connected in the same LAN via a gigabit Ethernet connection. Apache Axis2 was used as the web service engine in the platform services that were running on Apache Tomcat servers.
The test was conducted as a one hour test run where a client application sent analysis requests to the platform requesting face detection for a video file. The requests were sent at random intervals between 15 and 45 seconds in an attempt to simulate a more realistic scenario where the analysis requests would arrive at unpredictable times. The analyzed video file was a 1 minute 35 seconds long MPEG-4/AVC video with the resolution of 640*480 pixels captured with a mobile phone. The file size was 32 megabytes. The specifications of the selected video clip were seen to represent well the average user generated content videos.
The load levels of the different machines were measured over the time period of the test run. Their development can be seen in Fig. 4 . The first observation is that the curve representing the load of the server machine is at a much higher level than the curves of the desktop-PCs. The curves representing the desktop-class machines are grouped quite closely together. The dashed lines show the mean load values for each machine. The mean value for the server machine was 11.36 whereas the mean values for the desktop-PCs were very close to each other, 3.51, 3.32 and 3.48 respectively. The average load for the desktop machines was 3.44 which gives 3.3 times higher load for the server machine. Fig. 4 shows that the load levels on the server have larger variance than with the desktop computers. This is because the server had other external processes running simultaneously in the background which affected the overall load level.
The total number of analysis jobs distributed to the different nodes was also measured during the test. The proportional distribution of the analysis requests to the different machines can be seen in Fig. 5 . The work was distributed equally among the desktop PCs, each receiving about 20% of the requests. The server machine processed a larger share of the requests, 42%. Therefore the server-class machine performed about 2.2 times more analysis requests than the average desktop machine. In an ideal Load levels on the different nodes over time have processed about 4 times more requests as it PU power compared to a single desktop machine asks were taxing the machine. Background processes w e data processing tasks that were assigned to the ser to our service application. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The novelty of the developed service platform is in building a modular, distributed multimedia content analysis system using web service technologies and demonstration of its feasibility with an end user web application. Using standard web technologies results in a platform independent distributed system where service compositions can be executed on heterogeneous nodes over heterogeneous network topologies. As the messaging between the nodes is based on commonly used protocols on the Web, firewall and other networking problems are minimized. This allows a very flexible and potentially large-scale distribution of analysis tasks. All the analysis units conform to a common web service interface so they are all invoked coherently and facilitate automation and flexibility in service compositions.
The automatic load balancing was effective in distributing the tasks to dedicated desktop nodes as well as to multi-purpose processing server. In the load balancing measurement, the average load on the server machine was 3.3 times higher than on the PCs, while the optimal value would have been 4. This imperfection is a result of measuring the load level as an average value and therefore it delays the adaptation algorithm. Also the job size was fairly large and an additional job increased the load of the PCs in a higher granularity than with the server. The server received only 2.2x more analysis jobs than the PCs, whereas the ideal would have been closer to 4x. This can be partially explained with the fact that the server had other processes running in the background which affected the overall load level.
We have introduced web service based distributed content annotation platform that allows scalable content analysis and processing tasks using web service components. The components are able to receive requests from the orchestration logic through common platform interface definitions. We have also introduced an end user web application that is suitable for user generated content annotation. SOAP messaging and XML based content description metadata causes some overhead to the platform but the impact is not significant due to data intensive nature of the actual media analysis.
